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MAN IS NOT MONARCH.."OUR CONSCIENCE FUND. GEN. TOON DEAD.GENERAL NEIVS. Bis Scaaea Are Ies Aewte Tkaa Ave
Tavoa of AalauUa. "" '

STATE NEWS.
Interesting North Carolina Items

In Condensed Form.

i Man's Taunted faculties are for Jes
Matters of Interest Condensed Into State Superintendent of Bduoatic n

Died at Baleigh This Morninjr.cuts than some of the lesser erea

It WUk a Ddki la Otm

l,,Tm Mil.
"In tbe 7r 1811," say L B. Ann

trons in Alnslee'a Magulne, "aa
anonjnooiui tHOxea of New York sent a
dollar to tbe treasury department at
Waahtnsrtnn with an avowal that he

HIS ENGLISH FRIEND.

A Ttstt That Wrecked the Kervea of
U American Host.

Tve been having the time of my 11e.
I tell you," said the suburbanite gloom-
ily to his city friend at lunch.

"What's the matter? Tlpcs burst?
Furnace won't work? Dog killing tbe
neighbors' chickens?'' asked the friend,
sympathetically running through the

lures. c' BriefParafftpins. The nwnan eye is a wonderful piec
of mechanism, with Its little bundle of

Jt ! prOPOaed that tbe rOTttntment 1 ha A JlatranAnA thA trnvommpnt and
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 19.-G- en. T. F.

Toon, State superintendent of education,
di1 thi morning

He had henn kik aomatime. hut recentl

nerves that In some mysterious waj
make visualization possible.. Xet thispmhaae tbe land embracing Ball Km to make restoration. A dollartettlefleld. eye, with all its delicacy of discern

The Cleveland party Is reported to have
killed 200 ducks in Currituck sound last .

Friday. '
Twentv-fourthousan-

d dollars hn.vn
meant aometnlns to Uncle Sam lo hd apparently been on the road to - Us ot the suburbanite's usual grler

ment, is but a circumscribed organ as s ivery. His death this morning was un- - anccs.
etpveted.compared with the eye of the eagle,

which sees infinitely farther than &
"No; worse than that," sadly

the first speaker. "I've been hav'n,. 'i nij
ing an English friend visit me. It'sany human eye. The same Is true of

the human ear. The rats and the mice years since I've befe across the water,
di -- r and bore a high reputation for Mm

S ldiery qualities. He made a tourof tW
citato in he lat campaign, speakbg for
the ratification of the constitution I

those necessitous days when tbe conn-tr-y

verged on war with Great Britain,
and it was a patriotic as well as a pen-

itent act Tbe contributor was the
founder of tbe conscience fund, and
probably be died in tbe odor of sanc-
tity.

"During tbe preceding thirty-fiv- e

years of the life of the republic no one
bad despoiled the government, or tlie

that baunt our houses, the squirrels; 80 one or two of bis ways were n little

A New York dtepeteh says that all
grade of refined sugar were advanced
ire points Monday, .

Nine convicts escaped from Bbelhy
farm, Bolivia, Mies., by sawing; tbei'
way through, the cage- - Blood bounds
have been put on tbe trait. .

President Booeevelt has sent a mes-aag- e

to consrres rpeommending; the
transfer of Naval Constructor . Bob-eo- n

to the retired list, in special recogn-
ition of his services, particularly the
sinking of the Merriuiae.

strange, me worst or uis doings wanitbat caper about tbe woods and the
numberless other little animals all amend men Band materially helped in tbe

passage of the measure. what has broken nie up so. lie went
hear better than we do. They may nofc to bed the first night before the rest of

MAN AND HIS LEGS. us, and when I cauSe along the c m-ldo-r

an hour or so Inter there were his

subscribed to the stock of a new national
bank to be established July 1st atWayuesvllle.

The 8tate has chartered tbe Atlantic
Institute at Morehead City. It Is an ed-
ucational institution and no capital
stock is given.,

Mr. W. C. Munroe, Jr., son of Mr. W. C.
Munroe, attorney of theA. & N C. It R.,
of Uoldaboro, died At the home of his ;
father Monday morning, -

A special from Bethlehem, Pa, says Le-
high University baseball team will play
the teams ot the University of North Car.
olina on March 81t, and April 1 st, and
Trinity College, at Durham, on April 2d.

The Tarboro Sonfcherner tells of a new
Industry that has r been developed tn ,
Edgecombe. Old Plug horses that will

Shoes stauding outside bis dojr and

trace refinement in sound as accurate-
ly as can man, but for catching sound
at long range theirs are the ears most
perfectly constructed.

The sense of touch Is more accurate-
ly developed elsewhere in the animal
kingdom than In man. No man made

The Nether tlmba mm mn Index to the
' State of tbe HI ad.

There are man? indexes to the mind. I

frightfully muddy too.
"I looked at them in astonishment.

but I learned of a new one the other Then I remembered the English cus- -

private conscience was callous. This
New York man, indeed,' seems to have
been the one blemish on a golden era
of national virtues, for fifty years were
to elapse before there was an addition
to the fnnd. -

"In 1861, Just after Sumter was fired
on, the sum of $0,000 in bonds was re-

ceived by tbe treasury department.

day when I called to see a busy man at torn of having the boy come up for
device for measuring water pressured his office down on Broad street When

I entered the outer office, it was quite
tbe boots. We keep only two servants,
you know, both women, and of course

A sensation was caused in tbe Britieh
parliament recently by the appearance of
an American visitor from Georgia,
named J. F. Skinner, who stands seven
Ipet seven inches high. Sir Howard Vin-
cent, M. P., escorted the giant through
both houses, ';;

The Temps, a Paris paper, publishes a
dispatch from Constantinople which an?
nounce that Miss Ellen M. 8tone, the
American missionary, has been released
by the brigands who captured her and

equals that of the fish, whose sides ail
strung with nerves register the water evident that he was in, for 1 could see

him through an open door leaning over
in the country you have to rub them
the right way or they'll leave. 1 knewpressure correctly every tune and In

form his fisbshlp Just how much he sell for ouly a few dollars in that market '

are sbip(d to Richmond where ikey 'perfectly well that if I told either, of
with a letter explaining that a sorely
tried conscience could no longer en-

dure its burden of guilt The plain In-

ference was that tbe sender, realizing
can stand and when to move up ptt those free and independent Irish wo ui i"n giHiu price ,

The Newbern Journal- - save editor!n.rivmen to clean the Englishman's shoes
we'd be left servantlcss. and that that Charles R. Thomas, tbe present rep-

resentative in cona-res-s of the thlrtieon. . 'would have been the death cf my
wife.

his desk quite intent on papers that
lay in front of him. I spoke to the
clerk In attendance, whom I know real
well, and asked that he announce me
He glanced into the other room before,
speaking. ,

"Wait a minute or two," he said. "It
will be better, for he will have you
come in the moment I say you are
here."

irressional di-trf- ct, will without doubt be
renorntiiated for this saiiw ctU- e at the
next Demo ratio convention.

l,I lifted the shoes gingerly by two

flown.
A dog's sense of smell Is always re-

spected by man, who frequently, as in
the case of a hunter, relies on it to sup-

plement tbe findings of bis own less
active olfactory nerve. ' , , f

When it comes to the human voice,
there are birds with whose music
man's music cannot be compared.; Not
Fatti herself ever sang more sweetly

fingers and carried theui to my room.

the United States would need a mint
of money 'to carry on the war. Judged
It not to be a time to defer repentance.
Think of the bounty Jumpers who prof-

ited by his contribution 1 . -"

"It was really useful to the country
in another way. Tbe conscience fund,
which had languished for want of a
shining example, now became active.
It has been quoted pretty steadily ever

The press and tvrw of the Mn flliv '

that Rev. Tsilka, husband of Miss Stone's
companion, has been arrested charged
with complicity in the kidnapping of the
missionary.

A dlepatch, Feb. 17, from London says:
The North German Lloyd steamship
Kronprins Wilbelm with Prince Henry
aboard was in wireless eommnnk-atlo- n

with the Marconi station at the Lizard
from 13:30 until 9 o'clock this morning.
At the latter hour the Kronprins Wil-
belm wa" 140 miles weet of the Corn'sb

When I thought the servants must be
asleep, I crept down stairs and got to

Advertiser has been sold to Mr. Lionel
Hiles. who will establish a IieWMfiArwi1 at:work with a brush. At every sound II didn't quite understand what be

meant but I took a seat to wait a min
JacksonvilK Onslow county. The Ad-
vertiser will purchasra new press and
new outfit, and be much Improved. "ate or two. I waited five of them and

The Apex Canninjr cornnanv if taklnarcoast, .Over one hundred words were
exchanged between 8:50 and 9 a. m.

then spoke again.
"Wait until he crosses his legs." an

swered the Clerk.
"What has that to do wltb it?" 1

asked.

steps to induce the farmer to plant to-
matoes so that they will ; have a full sup
ply this treason. Tbe Apex News shows ,

that at twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel toma--'
toes pay better than cotton at ten cents.

The Kellogg, or Seventh Day Adventiet
aanitorlnm at Battle Greek, Mich., was

since. At the present time it amounts
to more than $300,000. Indeed, restitu-
tion is getting to be the fashion, and
the time may come when no one will
take advantage of the government or
do so only wltb the laudable design of
swelling the conscience fund when any
emergency confronts Uncle Sam."

than tbe meadow lark at break...of dayc

Cod Ll-r- Otl From Beaaa. .

During the wait between acts a med
leal student and a young woman who
sat together became slightly embar-
rassed for topics of conversation. Fi-

nally and not unnaturally In view' of
the nature of tbe young man's studies
their talk drifted to the subject of dis-
agreeable tasting medicines. Among
the horribles they mentioned were cod
liver oil and castor oil. ' ?

"I don't see," mnsed the young worn?

"Everything," he replied, "He doesn't
like to be disturbed when be is busy. Commissioner Younir save th "fA -

destroyed by nrs Tuesday. Tbe prop-
erty loss Is about $500,000; insurance
$148,000. The building will be rebuilt
at once. It was wooderfal that about

Wayne Mutual Life I asurauce Anmnuiand I know he Is very busy because
he has his legs out straight ' A man

of Indiana, is a fraud does not comply
with the insuranco laws of Indiana or

would nearly Jump out of my own
boots and drop bis. I fancied every
moment that tbe girls would see my
candle and give tbe alarm of burglars
or that my friend would be taken 111

and get up and find me brushing bis
shoes. Oh, I had a pretty time of itl
He stayed n week, that Englishman,
and what with loss of sleep and over-
strained nerves I'm a wreck." -

"Well, why on earth didn't you have
the moral courage to"
i "Moral courage! I'd like to see the
tnan vvho'd have the moral courage to
tell an English gentleman with a mono-
cle "that he-ways ef even-we- ll bred
people in this country differ from thos?
he's been accustomed to! My friend,
you do not know the breed T' And he
drowned his sorrows and braced bis
nerves wltb a second cup of unsur

never thinks hard with bis legs crossHOME NOTES.
four hundred : sleeping inmates escaped
an awful death. " Abuer Case, of New
York, who was known to have been In
the bnllding is missing and is supposed ed. ' As soon as hit mind lets up a

any other state does Only underground
business and never pays its losses. It 1

continues to try to do business in this
State. : .,

little,, then be straightens,' crosses his; Try adding a tablespoonful of kero-
sene to a pall of clear hot water to

. so nave perunea la tne names. ; .... a , .
Margaret L. Shepard was arrested .in A Mrs Tucker was burned WM in. 'an, "bow any one can tjear to eat toe

beans that stuff is made of."wash tbe windows.Colnmbns, 0., Sunday at a hall where

Jegs .and Is, ready for visitors and a
chat When 1 his legs go down ! again,
It Is time for the visitor to take his
leave. Just bear that In mind and see

One or two good sized mirrors In Stokes connty the past week. Tbe par. ,
tlcnlars as renorted are tha. she waasbe was about to give a lectnre. The "What kind of beans do you mean T

hall wa crowded with people and there I brass or gilt frames will do much to inquired tbe young man. if I am not right1was much exeitement over the arf8t. lighten a dark hall or room. 'Why, cod liver oil beans, to be
feeling very well and made a pallet before
the fire and lying down with her one-year-o- ld

bab in her arm, drnnnod ntf n
As he finished speaking up went the

legs, and I was announced and receiv-
ed at once. New York Herald.

sleep, when tbe bed clothing caught fire'passed coffee. New York Tribune.

sure. ' -

"Aren't you thinking of castor
beans?" ventured her companion.

"Why, I always thought cod liver
oil was made from beans," she said,
and the good breeding of the young
man. was shown by tbe fact that he

The Beat Telephoned CHj. ,; Meale la. Rasata.

I To clean cut glass wash articles, let
bem dry afterward, rub them , with

prepared chalk and a soft- - brush, care-
fully going into all the cavities.

To make a mahogany table shine like
a mirror dip a woolen cloth Into a ta-

blespoonful of vinegar mixed with
three of pure Unseed oil and nib vig-

orously, .
'

Lemon peel (and also orange) should

What Is the best telephoned city in
the world? San Francisco seems to be

Among the common people there Is
no fixed time for eating meals. The

The action was caused by two local
Catholic orders. Mrs. Shepard claims to
have been a nun. bat has renounced tbe
Roman faith. Tbe literature sold by her
was alleged to be obscene but is claimed
by her to be an exposure of certain Cath-
olic rites and orders. ,

Dr. Hill, tor the president's delegates,
on Monday "made public tbe general
program and itinerary of tbe visit of hie
royal highness, Prince Henry, of Prussia,
covering the period of time from Satur-
day, February 22nd to Tuesday March

the answer. In that city, with a poduRussian eats when he Is hungry, anddidn't even smile, but several of those lation of 342.782. there are 21.324 telethis is about six square meals a day.
who sat near by hadn't equal control phones, or sixty-tw- o per thousand. Inover their features. Philadelphia Europe, Copenhagen Is probably the

pest telephoned city, with 1;.311 tele

uj nurnen uer so severely that she died
in twenty-fou-r hours. Strange to say the '
baby was not hurt.

A special from Charlotte says that the
recent rise in raw cotton has affected tbe ,
mills of the south to such an extent thatit is t r.,bable that thw majority of the
mills of the State will 1 eompvlk-- d to
close down. The mill owmr of Charlotte
claim that "without a corivsponding
rise in cotton yarns we will be unable to - '
continue busirit.se, : s the profits are all '
eaten up by the.bands."

The snow fail at Ralegh broke aU ree-- v.
ords, since the establisbment of the "

;
'

weather bureau there, the total being 19
"

inches. It caused the close of the public ' '
Fchools Monday.: The rural free delivery
mail carriers have been unable t-- make atrip since Friday. On Mnni

Ledger. K -
'

' Chlmaeya That Leas.

be all saved and dried. It is a capital
substitute for kindling wood. A hand
ful will revive a dying fire and at the

phones to its 312.830 of population.
equal to forty-nin- e per thousand. In"It's Just this," said the man with Copenhagen, too. the best conditionsthe restless eye, who was gazing sky
for the public exist, although the rates

same time delicately perfume a room.
To renovate black satin ribbon-hea- t

some ale, and in It steep tbe ribbon
for some time.; After rinsing tbe rib

ward "some ten years ago some man

He has at least a dozen lunches, a lit-

tle bit of salt fish or some caviare or a
piece of bread and cheese, . Washed
down with a nip of fiery vodki. He
never passes a station without a glass
of tea marvelous tea, .with a thin
slice of lemon floating in It ' You get a
fondness for Russian tea and for-

swear bemilked decoctions forever. '
,The table manners of the Russian-su- ch

as you see In hotels and buffets-a- re
not ' pleasing. He. sprawls with

outstretched elbows on the table and
gets his mouth down to his food ratb-- j

11, 1802 This program provides for
, the arrival of the prims at Chattanooga

; 8undav, March 2nd, at 7 o'clock a. m.
Presentation, pf sou ventr album of v1e

'
, Three hours and thirty minutes fo a
trip to Lookout mountains. - Departs, i
for 8t. Louis at 10:30 o'clock p. m., 8top

:. fifteen minutes at Nashville and ten mln-- (

ntes at Louisville.; , . 1;;';
Details which are slowly arriving at

Baku from Shmaka show that 2,000
persons, mostly women and .eb'ldren,
perished as a result of the earthquake

are relatively as high as those In Amer-
ican cities. London compares very un-
favorably with these figures At the
beginning of this year there were 41.-I- ll

telephones to a population of more

who had a grudge against me, I guess,
called my attention to th fact. If fact
It be, that if a chimney leans at all It
always leans to the east . r ,

"I didn't believe It and I can hardly
believe It yet but I've spent hours and
days and weeks and months squinting

bon iron it While wet between two
cloths, and It will be stiff and glossy
like new.' - i;Y-v-vJ f
. In sponging out bureau drawers and
those of sideboards use tepid water
containing a per cent solution of car-
bolic add, or, if preferred, use a small

than 5,000,000, or a proportion of sev-
en to every thousand people. ' New

the great weight of tbe snow crushed the
roof of tbe largest cotton warehouse in
Raleigh. The roof of Ilollo wn. 'a o.rrfft. '

er than raise the food to his mouth. York, with S population of 2.330.000, repository was also crushed by tbe snow.He makes objectionable noises In bis had 54,617 Instruments, or twenty-si- x

to a thousand.tnroat , lie ; has a finger 't bowl and Capt Jasper Fleming, of Milton, Cas-e- ll
county, died at the A . M riLM

quantity of thymene In the' tepid wa-
ter Instead of tbe acid. ' ' rinses his mouth as the rest of us do

there last eeek and that 4,000 houses
were destroyed. vTblrtv-fm- r Tillages of
the conntr Shamaka alco

, saffered. To add to the terrors of tb
; netgbborHood, a volcano near tb yillage
of Marasy, eastward of Shamaka, has
broken out iito etie erdption. V A

when cleaning our teeth in our bath Raleigh, Sunday morninar, aged 69. He
was a student in the dairy course. In- - . '
tending to establish a dir anH atvb- .

at chimneys from car windows and
from sidewalks, but I'll be darned If I
ever yet have been able to discover a
leaning chimney that didn't slant to
the east, I've looked at factory chim-
neys, hotel chimneys, farmhouse chim-
neys Snd city bouse chimneys, and
they all, like the adobe gods on the
temples of Yucatan, bend, their beads
toward the rising sun." A ' ;

rooms. Then be squirts tbe water back- CoBlatencrv
They . had been married bu't two Into the bowl. In time one may get

, ETaabaadV Motto a Bible Verso.
The Husbands' Protection society of

London has as its motto the nalre
verse found in what Is known as the
Wife Beater's Bible, published in 1540.

rased to this. "
.

' t -
farm on scientific principles. He was v

vtaken with a deep cold atout two weeks
HBO, which developed int

V Th Civil War Mortality.. '
andcaufieii bin death Tim

mpnths. He came home one evening
to find his? wife In teara She bad
found . an - old scrapbook of his hi
which were pasted some poems he had
written to some one else and published

copies of which may be found In many
museums and libraries. This verse isCommenting on the less of life In tbeAnd the man with the restless eye J

great cmvasee' has appeared, whence
Immense flms and streams of lava are
beng thrown out The course .f the
river (nonchaiba has been altered in '- -

' seqnetK-eit- f its bed being damned with
earth which had been dislodged by tbe

f earthquake.
.

; fu: ;4 f
; 6;

At New Madrid, Mo., Sunday; night a
mob of masked men overpowered the

civil war from various causes. General
of Capt. J. M. Fleming, superintendent
State penitentiary, and leaves a wife ai dthree sons. , ,

as follows;' ' V.Francis v. Greene says in Scribner'ionce more began an Inspection of the
sky line.-N- ew York Telegram.

:

:in the college papers. ,"1 thought" she "He dwelleth wytb his wyfe accord
Magazine: : v v , "'said, "you bad never loved any one but Inge to his knowledge and taketh her

as a necessarye henlper and not as a"How paltry seem the 5.000 killedme." And he promptly 'reassured her
and wounded In the war of 1812 orthat she bad thought truly, and burned

up his old scrapbook In the furnace

" trader Cover of Darkaesa.
The minister of a Scotch parish was

going from borne and procured the

Sewbern Journal: Frozen ground '
mce early m November has prevented -

nearly all kinds of out door farm work, ' -
especially In preparing the ground forcropa Cabbage plants ' set out two '
months ago, have practically made no
growth, where thev ha nntkaan huuA y ; J

th war in Mexico or the war with
Spain compared 1 with'- - the 14,000 at

bonde servant or a bonde slave. And
If she be not obedient and belpfull to
hym he endeavonreth to beats the fear
of God Into her beade that thereby she
mayo be compelled to learne her dutle

Shlloh. 15.000 at the Chlckahominy
13,000 at Antletam, tbe same at Fred

clergyman of a neighboring parish to
officiate on Sunday. His servant who
waa also the beadle, was sent over to
the station to drive tbe reverend gen

jailor and lyncnrd a negro, bonis Wright.
A negro minstrel show gave a perform

t ance there Saturday night, at which an
altercation arose between poe of the

. musiciarrs and some persons in the an--
- dience. : The whites made an onslaught
on the musicians and one of the negroes

- on the stege began to hoot. Several
persons in the audience weist bit, t nt so

.. one was seriously hart. The ngr e es

In the basement , V f L, r-

, And the next day be found that she
had distributed on the mantel and the
dresser not less than five photographs
of as many former beaux of hers and
Invited two of them who were In town

erlcksburg. 10,000 at Chanceilorsville, and to do It" London News, f
or dwarfed by the cold. Truckers who i ' :

pave planted peas are not certain what t.is to come from the planting. , Two r ' ;'

weeks late is the txnmJut.imMn . i
" n

23,000 at Gettysburg. 16.000 at Chick
amauga, 37,000 In the Wilderness and Whea th Reel Waa got Spares.
20,000 at Spottsylvania! "The grand

tleman to the manse. . v :? :;

When tbe train arrived, tbe "beadle
asked him to wait awhile, as be had
some messages to do before be went

mg crops in this vicinity. - .,to dinner the next Sunday. St Louis
Mirror. . . "::V ;.'";:

The change of thought and condi-
tions of mankind is no better Illusaggregate of destruction fairly stag There appears tnbea Tnimxf...' . -

gers the Imagination,; accustomed at trated than by the history of the rod.
rm. i. t. ii waa iwg uuura miore ue recurneu. we have been for more than a genera In an article on the morals of the

Jng on the part of the school authorities '. .

i?numbtrof conat'fs as to what"available" public school fnn)a- - Th-- i 'The other day several New . Yorkl De ood mad was furloss snd threat child by Dr. Grace Peckbaa Murraytion to the flgures 03,000 killed by
bullets. ISO. 000 killed by disease, 25,000brokers received telephone orders to eneu to reP" mn 10 nu er. . . j appear to think inch trmH.there Is mention made of a fiuablan

buy a certain stock and notify Mr. .eeJ. ,r-- je can', das that if ys

caped to their private ear, which waa
soon surrounded by armed men, but nn
violence was done, owing to the arrival
of tbe town marshal. All the negroes
were put in jail, and in the preliminary
examination the name of the one who
did the shooting was discovered.- - He
was Ivn'-.he- and tbe others will be re-lea-d.

, Several of the prisoners were
badly beaten. : ' '. ';

- A Urge trust company Is undr rro-- i

schoolmaster who during his fifty-on- edead from other causes, a grand total
of 304.000, or about one In nine of evlike," said the beadle, "but be teU't

me hlmselVto wait till It waa dark

those which have come In since July l.'f. :'? X ' f

The taw requires that before a county
shaUcallonthe Etate for special aid to .!
seep ns public schools nwn a.

years of superintendence of a large
ery man who wore tbe uniform."

Fish at a given telephone number.
Calling up that number the response
was invariably, "Which one is want
ed?" Then followed this conversation:

school had given 011,500 canlnga. 121.
000 floggings, 200.000 enstodes. 130.- -

afore I drove ye ower, for if the folk
o' tbe Tillage saw wba was to preach
tbe morn nobody wad turn oot ava." .

shsil sxkaustaU the available funda Tb9J--istate officials sav th!a maan n k.v.TT-- 1: ,- " " A Scotch Crate.
A young Scotchman was once halt

000 tips with the ruler. 10.200 boxes on
the ear and 22,700 tasks by the hear- t-

ing between two loves, ons possessed Delineator. -- , '... ..

to the credit of tbe schools, no matter If i --..
i bk nv ye srs. There was on the V

? ftADf?'itt: Prreatsum of f227 v ' ; .

500 to the public sc tools la the handa cf i i
Bow laattata a Sfaajlaa; Bird.

"How many of tbem are there?"
' "Several hundred, large and small.

I want tbe bead of the firm." .

Oh, then, you want Colonel Jones."
"Colonel Jones? No, I want Mr, Fish.

Who in thunder are you?" ,

! Tbe Aquarium!"

of beauty and the other of a cow. In
despair of arriving at a decision be ap-
plied for advice to a canny compatriot

Jokla Matter, V '
"Joaksmlth, It appears. Is married : :county treasurers

cess of formation under tbe laws of New
Jersey, racked by vt capital and lead-
ing financiers, which ha for its object
thecwatlon of arhaia of bants througb-.ou- t

tbe eoantry, the controlllDg Interest
of each of which banks is now held, or
will b acquired, by the cnt.ral company.
Although the famklrisr U"S pr..hiliit
natirtial b tcks fr.m -- hol i.c stock in
othr b'ik, thf m is nntlirsr th-- t pro--

. . . ....

and has gone to housekeeping.., u A snecial from r '
"Not at alt What mads yon think Whitney Eeduc:' i r

According to La Nature, with any
glass tube whatever it la possible to
easily reproduce tbe song of a bird. It
sudcea to rub tbe tube lengthwise with
a piece of wet cork. In order to Imi-
tate tbe song of a bird tbe cork must,
be moved with a varying rapidity, now
slowly, cow rapidly, and abrupt stop-
pages must Intervene. The experiment
can be made more simple by rubbing
an ordloary bottle with a piece cf cork.

pushing the work cf 1

rowa and when t' a v
will probably r-- -He's been writing so many JokesTlew the XatTea Treat Gorilla. about servant girls lately be mostNatives la tbe countries inhabited by any other sir - ;have had some experience with them."

Nonsense! If he'd had such expe

wdo delivered Himself thus:
' "Marry the hiss that baa the coo, for
there's no the deeference o s coo's Tal-t- e

in any twa weemen la Ctrlstcn-dom.-"
rearson'a Weekly.

Mea'a Footwear rirarea.
A man who wears size 5 shoes re-

quires size 9 half boee; be wbo wears
l j C'i shoes needs fi'i hosiery; (T4 to
7 t.-.:-

;s for 10; 7 to 8 goes with 10' i;
i"j to 9 tsrmor.izcs with 11, and fi',4
to ID i boos strike a ft with 1V,'2 bo-- f

' r.

irj says: The'
7 is rapidly
."eg tbe Nar- -

i ' corrpleted It
'

: - --North Car--
e iof ser-- i
t coctem--i

the power
to this,

:'!a rien- - ,
5 I r ' j, pnd

x.' . lis'
1 vtbe VLt-"- j

wl.l te

rience, be wouldn't Joke about It"

great spes regard tbem always as hu-
man beings of Inferior types, and It Is
for this reason .that for a lon t!me 1t
was found imr-o.!.-!- to get bo!J of

cimrs a ttui company irom no-air-

such scarlt. and the trnt company
Is at the satrn t'ms amenab'e to scrutiny
by tV.e bnk exir.iners. The present
f ' ! the f irmatin of a
ti- - t!i h will control the
' - c tv-- owr-i- r t'. variu bank

t "i ;'- - I ' '- -t t. a
' ! - :t tV

ouna. The co :
er&l wealthy e
plate sxpsndlr
development a
the company o
fiid copperminf
a large granite
aggregate cap'

an entire griiia ji.'n. I v- - tin F1V- - He Knew.
-- rcra. what makes a can al-

ive a wcxan a CiamcnJ er

ChrcrJc Ccrtipsiicn Cured.
The most important discovery ofays P

r-:t- r
f t cf

ages cor, si. cred ft re: -- !..

sary to cut oT tie tan Jj c
tv ar?:-....- ! wl-.- tl.cy V:
' t rr v (" v r p r- -

recent years is the positive remedy ney company
about t5.000.Cor const ration. Lascarets Cary'v

! c. c. c. r iu a


